STONHAM EARL MEETING, July lltls,
THELORDJOHNHERVEY,
President.

1871.

Amidpouringrain, whichcontinuedmoreor less throughoutthe day, the members
who were assembledat NeedhamMarket RailwayStation,started for the church of
BARKING,
dedicatedto St. Mary the Virgin. This churchis workof the 13thcentury
with some later additions•' especiallygood is the Perpendicularscreen.work, which
includesa parclosein the Southaisleshowingremainsof originalpainting. The aisle
chapels are dedicatedto the BlessedVirgin and St. John , the latter has a piscina
and singlesedilia. The rood staircasewas entered from the chapel of the Blessed
Virginin the southaisle,a doorin the southpier leading to the loft. The north pier
is alsopiercedfor a door on the level of the rood loft; but nothing now existsto
showthat a staircaseled from the floor of the chapel to this doorway. The roof is
a good exampleof the king post construction. The font, an octagon,is ornamented
with the Evangelisticsymbols; the stemwith lions and the wild man alternately;
an excellentPerpendicularcover is still preserved. The vestryis secured by two
doors; the inner door has an earlylock; the outer door,oftwo leaves,is a finepiece
of wood carving. The samemay be said of the southdoor. In the vestrywere
showntwo flagonsand an alms dish the gift of TheodosiaCrawley, 1769. In the
north aislethe stone mullionsof one of the windowshave been replaced by terra
cotta, and tiles of the same material with diaper patterns have been inlaid on the
splay. In the pleasantgroundsof the Rectory,throughwhichthe roadto the church
passes,are somemagnificentcedars of Lebanon,the seedsof whichare said to have
beenbroughtfromthe Holy Land morethan a centuryago.
At the Chapel of St. John, NEEDHAM
MARKET,
whichwas next visited,the Rev.
W. H. Sewellread the carefully-prepared
paperprintedat page245,Vol.IV.
CREETING
ST.MARYdelayedthe party but a short time. Mr. Watling statedthat
the tower has herring-bone work now concealedby plaster he alsopointedout
a tombstonemarking the site of another church,which formerlystood-in the same
churchyard. The south door is Norman, measuring onlythree feet in width. The
octagonPerpendicularfonthad the Evangelisticsymbolsalternatingwithangelsbearing
shields. Oneshieldborethe crownand arrows for St, Edmund. At the Rectorythe
Churchplate was exhibited,includingan exquisitechalicewith a coverof silvergilt of
the time of CharlesII.
STONHAM
ASPALL,
ST. LAMBERTHere Mr. P. C. Hakewill,under whosedirection
the church was about to be restored, read a paper,of which the followingis the
substance. St. Lambert, who flourishedat Maestricht in the 7th century, has in
England onlytwo churchesdedicatedto his honour, the church we are nowin, and
that of Burnastonin Yorkshire. He mightwell be contentedif he had onlythis, if it
couldonlynowbe seenin the conditionit must have beenin at any periodbetweenits
foundationand thetime of the destroyers. Thefontpreservesto us the oldestmemorial
nowextant, the bowland baseof whichare quite early in the 13th century, the stem
being interposed later, in place no doubt of the usual cluster of marblecolumns.
Thereis a plain altar tombin an archedrecess on the north side of the altar containing
the upper portion of a figure in chain armour, probably the founder of the 14th century
church. Mr. HakewiThwasof opinionthat this altar tomb and the blocked-uprecess
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or openingoverit, mighthave beenused as an Easter sepulchreand creden3e. There
had been alsoan attachedbuildingon the north sideof the chancelin place of the
presentmodernvestry. Mr. Hakewillthen referred to the graduatedsediliain three
stepswithitspiscinain the chancel. Theremainsalsoofaltars,piscina,andsediliaat the
east ends of the two aisles; the misplacedfragmentsof very good panellingof stall
fronts and bench ends both of the Decoratedand Perpendicularperiod, and some
unusualJacobeanstall seatsnowin the north aisle. If they could pierce the plaster
ceilingabove,they would see the remains of a beautiful roof,once resplendentin
colour, but nowtoo far gonehe feared,to be restoredto its formerpattern with any
certainty. In the 15th centurywindowsof the clerestorymany interesting coatsof
arms of the Aspalfamilymay be deciphered. There is also a parish chest which is
aboutthe samedate as the clerestory. Lookinto the belfry, and read and admire the
liberalitywith whichTheodoreEccleston,Esq., of CrowfieldHall, in 1742,by adding
3i tons,madeten bells out of five,but donot lookat the belfrywhichcontainsthem.
It is, perhaps,moreugly than anythingin the county. Thecorniceand parapetofthe
clerestoryis peculiarlybeautiful; if they couldimagineit restoredwith its pinnacleof
no fewer than twenty-twofiguresofsaints,of which one,if not more,havehappily
beenfound,it wouldbe almostuniquefor beauty and richness.
The finechestmentionedabovemeasures8ft. by 3ft.,andis dividedintotwocompartments, iron-studded,and fastenedby a bar and eight locks. The register commenced
1541,and the patenbearsdate 1676. TheRev.W.Betham,authorof the Baronetage of
England, and the fatherof SirWilliamBetham,UlsterKing of Arms,wasmasterof the
endowedschoolfrom1784until 1833. Mr. Bethatn possessedlarge collectionsillus—
trating the history of Suffolk; these paperswere sold by auction after his death by
Messrs. Sotherby and Wilkinson; one of the catalogueshaving the names of the
purchasersis preservedin the BritishMuseum.
MICK.FIELD ST. ANDREW 15 a smallchurchwith little to note. A few good benches
remain,and a piscinastill having the woodenshelf for a credencetable. The tower
standsonthe southside,the entranceto the churchbeingthroughthe base. The same
arrangementexistsat StonhamAspall. The chalice,with the patenformingthe cover,
„.„bearsdate of 1599and the names,RobertCollingtonand RobertStannard,probablythe
IFChurchwardens.
On the way to STONHAM PARTA, the next place visited, a halt was-madeat "the
ClockHouse," an oldresidenceof the Cranes,to seea finepieceof carvingrepresenting
the Judgmentof Solomon,whichformsthe mantel-piecein the keeping-room. It is of
the Elizabethan period, and probably of foreign workmanship.. The church,dedicated
to the BlessedVirgin, has a strikingPerpendiculartowerwith good flint work. The
armsof the Cranesappear on the western entratice,and the door itself is excellent
work. A double hammer-beamroof has goodsurfacecarving,and is in fair preservation. The subjectson the octagonfont comprisethe Crucifixion,a heart piercedby
arrowswithin a wreath, the monograinof B.V.,and a second monogramapparently
alludingto the Cranes.
STONHAM EARL ST.MARL—This
finechurchwasthe great objectof the day. The
Rector, the Rev. J. Castley,read the followingpaper,whichhe had kindlypreparedfor
the occasion. The churchat Earl Stonhamis dedicatedto St. Marythe Virgin. The
buildingwas begunin the latter part of the 13th century,probablyabout 1280,and
the originaledificeappearsto have differedconsiderablyfrom the present. Probably
it had in the firstinstancea centraltowersimilartothe one at Oulton,near Lowestoft,
and the windowwhichis nowin the west faceof the towerwasplacedin the westend
of the nave. The clerestorywindows,whichformedno part of the originalfabric,the
presenttower, and the splendid roof; were addedsome time in the 15th century,
probablyabout 1460. The churchoncepossesseda screenof carvedwork,whichhas
unfortunatelybeenremovedand destroyed,but fragmentsof it are still in existence,
sufficientto enableyou to judge of its originalbeauty. Theroofof the nave,composed
of carvedchesnut,is one of the mostbeautiful specimensof the kind existing in the
county,and althoughit has suTeredconsiderably,it has sufferedless than other parts
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of the churchfromthe despoilinghands of the Puritans. The saints upon the roof
vsliicbare not mutilated,are the following: St. John, with cup and serpentbeneath
his feet; St. Matthias,the apostle,leaning uponhis sword; St. James the Less with
fuller's club; St. Jude or Thaddeus,with a boatin his hand; St. Philip, with three
loavesin his hands; St.Catherine,with a swordin her righthand,anda brokenwheelat
her feet; St. Walstan,with a scythein his left hand ; St. Osmond,with bookof the
Sarumuse in his hand; St. Vitalisor Nicomedes,with club set with spikes. Onthe
spandrelsare the emblemsof St. Vedast,a wolf with a goose in its mouth and one
standingnear ; a rude humanheadwith mouthextendedand serpentsissuingfromit,
two devilschained,&c. The roofalso had 40 cberubimsprevious to Dowsing'svisit.
The fontis considerablydefaced. In the southtranseptis a tombbearing an inscription in NormanFrench. The poppyheads of the stalls in the choirare exceedingly
good. The pulpit, also, is a handsomeone of its kind. It was placed there at a
comparativelyrecentdate in the reign ofJames II., and costoriginallythe sumof £10.
In the southtranseptare two ancient chests, one with circular ornaments, supposed to
be of Early English date. In one of them is preserved a copy of Erasmus's
" Paraphraseof the New Testament."* In our parishentriesthere are somecurious
and interestingentrieswhichwouldamplyrepayperusal_tothosewhotake pleasurein
such things.
A very ancienthour-glasswashere shown. It containedthree glasses,onefor the
hour, onefor half-hour,and onefor quarter-of-an-hour.
In the course of repairs a puzzling openingwas discoveredabove the transept
arch. The accurate plans and drawingswhich illustratethis notice,kindlyprepared
by Mr. Watling, sufficientlyshowthe details. We regret that we can offer no very
satisfactoryreason explainingthe object of this opening, nor have the various
authoritiesto whom we have shown the drawingsbeen more satisfactoryin their
suggestions. Perhaps the most plausible explanation is, that it was intended to
producea kind of sceniceffect by allowingthe rays of the sun to fall at a certain
hour of the day uponthe faceof the rood. Sincethe visit of the Society,an interesting mural painting,representingthe Nativity, has beendiscoveredon the eastwall of
the north transept. Tracingsofthesehave beencarefullymadeby Mr. H. Watling. In the parish schoolroomMr. Watling, with the assistance of E. Gray, Esq.,
had arrangeda large collectionof Roman relics found in the neighbourhood,upon
whichthe Rev. J. Castleykindlyread a paper, illustrated by a map of the country
betweenStratford (Ad Ansam) and Caistor (Venta Icenomon.) Mr. Watling, by
whomthe mapwasprepared,contendsthat the disputedRomanstation Sitomagus was
at Stonham,and certainlythe abundant evidenceof the Roman occupationof that
placemay be citedin supportof his views. Round the room were tablesand forms
covered with fragments of Roman pottery, bronze and bone pins, &c. flbulse,
tiles, querns, &c., silver and copper coins from Augustus to Valens, and also a
curiousknifewith a bonehandle, foundat Baylhamwith coins; knives with bone
handleswerecommonlyused by Romansof the middle classes. Juvenal alludesto
this in the followingpassage,quotedby Mr.RoachSmith:
Adeo nulla uncia nobis
Est eboris, nec tesselln, nee calculus ex hac
Materia: quinipsamanubria cultorum
Ossea.

Bonesof the Bay Longipons and the red deerwere exhibitedin large numbers; many
of the deerboneshad beenutllised,and one core of deerhorn had been piercedby a
well-drilledhole.
CREETING
ST. PETER. This parish was consolidatedin 1711 with CreetingAll
Saintsand,CreetingSt. Olave's,and wasthe last of these seatsof the ancientfamilyof
the Gratings visited. The churchpossessesa good pulpit upon a singlestem,and a
font in goodcondition,of the type previouslymentioned. On one face is a flower
* In Tavistock Church Erasmus's ParaPhrasewas secured by a chain so late as

1830.
1830,

costwas15s.
The original
p.410.

Gent. Mag.,
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surroundedby a wreath,on anothera square ornamentinterlaced. In the north and
south walls are low side windows with cusped heads. Parker's Suffolk aurcltes
alludesto a frescoeupon the north wall; this no longer exists. The registerdates
from 1558. The paten bearsdate 1779,and wasthe gift of John Freeman. Onthe
chaliceis a shield showingupona bend three stags heads; the shield is surmounted
by a crest, a helmetbearinga dog.
Time permitted only a hurried visit to the church of STOWMARKET,
then under
repair. A shortpauseat the tombof Dr. Young,and then a rapid retreat to the Fox
Inn, where the dinner-bellhad alreadysounded. Before separating, the President
proposeda vote of thanksto the Rev.W. H. Sewell,to Mr. Hakewill,and the Rev. 3.
Castley,for the papersthey had prepared"and read. Thanks were alsounanimously
givento Mr. H.Watling and Mr. Gray,for all the troublethey had taken in arranging
the Museum• the Hon. Secretaryasking permissionto expresshis personalthanks
to Mr. Watlig for the valuable assistancehe had given in arranging the general
programme.

